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The Report of M. Devienne on the
Senatus The Influ-

ence it will Exert in the
of the

Empire.

M. Dcvlenno rend Ills report on the senatus
consultum in the Senate, August 25. Tlio fol-

lowing are the concluding passages:
To sum up, although on many questions

various opinions have been expressed and main-
tained by several members, your committee

proposes that you should join In
the Emperor's initiative. Your committee
awaits with eonlidenee the loyal execution oC

these new resolutions, as well at the other mea-
sures announced by government in the expose
ties motifs. This seuatua consultum will have
an inevitable influence upon the destinies of
the country. It is an act which will make Its
mark in the history of the nation. The initia-
tive of laws, the right of amendment, of

and of proposing ordres da jour
motifs now admitted to belong to
the elective chamber, the publicity
of your debates, the Intervention of the law and
of the Senatus Consulta, In matters of high In-

terest, are very considerable changes. Such
measures should disarm the real or averted mis-
trust ot those who pretend that the affairs of the
country urc not subjected to sulHeient control.
In such a situation, and when there exists more
genuine freedom of speech and freedom of the
press, if violence should Increase instead of

good citizens will doubtless under-
stand that, just as in a given ease they should
aid the police against disturbances in the street,
it is their duty to rise and be united against
State rebels. However this may be, the legisla-
tion of 1852, so far as it was restrietivc, is at an
end; and now it is only justice to make an inven-
tory of all that it has done for the country. After
sixteen years' tranquillity it leaves French ter-

ritory its personal property widely
distributed, augmented by tweuty milliards;
trade tripled; gratuitous primary instruction more
than doublet!; instruction estab-
lished; upwards of six thousand new beueflt
societies; many funds for relief of old age, for
insurance, and" society banks; all
the telegraphs, railways, every element of pros-
perity; of public charity of ever3'
kind considerably augmented; the most absolute
liberty of conscience; new churches starting up
in all directions; the sanitary state of our towns
improved; our navy transformed; peace and
respect for France maintained by 1.400,000 sol-
diers ready to inarch to the frontiers; and,
lastly, the country conducted from a dictator-
ship" to the most ample constitutional liberty.
The generation of 1852 maysay to that of li!t:
This is what I have done. You may do better
still if you consolidate the work which I have
undertaken; if this people, whom it is desired to
intoxicate with i;s new-Hedg- sovereignty, will
understand that tribunes are cour-
tiers, whose llattcry deceives nations as well as
kings, that its true friends speak the stern lan-

guage of truth a language which, whether popu-
lar or not, power must listen to under the penalty
of decay and downfall. The true characteristic
of a irrent. and free people is to bo on its guard
against chimerical promises, and dreams of im-

possible equality. and respect
lor the law, patient hope, aud calm reliance on
right are the true qualities of the citizen, and
constitute at once his personal dignity and the
greatness of his country. If, thanks to yonr
efforts for the last sixteen years, France has re-

covered that prudeut and fruitful liberty towards
which the elect of the nation has led her through
many rocks and quicksands if you will hold

. the candle of political life which wo hand over
to vou in such a way as that it may give light,
and not be the means of a theu
the ancients of the ngp will be happy to say,
with patriotic joy you have done better than
we.

Your committee proposes the adoption of the
senatus consultum ia the following terms:

Article 1. The Emperor aud the Corps Legis-
latif have the initiative of laws.

Article 2. Ministers are dependent only on the
Emperor. They delilicrato in counsel uuder his
presidency. They are responsible. They can
onlv be impeached by the Senate.

A'rticle !1. Ministers may be members of the
Senate or of the Corps Legislatif. They have a
right to sit in cither assembly, and to speak
whenever they i sk lor a hearing.

Article 4. The sittings of the Senate ore public.
On the demand of live members the house may
sit in secret committee. The Senate makes its
own internal

Article 5. The Senate may, while suggesting
the amendments of which it thinks a hill sus-
ceptible, send It back to the Corps Legislatif for

Jt may in any case oppose the
passing of a bill. No bill the passlug of which
is opposed by the Senate cau bo presented to
the Corps Legislatif a second time the same
session.

Article fi. The Corps Legislatif makes its own
internal regulations. At the opening of every
session It appoints Its President,
and secretaries. It elects Its questors.

Article 7. Any member of the Senate or Corps
Legislatif has a right to address
to the government. Ordres da jour motifs may
be adopted. The reference of the ordres da
jour motif to the bureaux is of right whenever
demanded by government. The bureaux appoint
a committee, upon whose summary report the
Corps Legislatif decides.

Article 8. No amendment can bo discussed
until to government and sent for
examination to the committee on the bill.

Article St. The budget of expenses is
to the Corps Legislatif by chapters and articles.
The budk-eto- f even- - ministry is voted by chapters.

to the schedule annexed to the pre
sent senatus consultum.

Article 10. In future modifications of the cus
toms a postal tariff made by international trea-
ties w ill not be obligatory until sanctioned by a
law.

Article 11. The rclementarv relations be-

tween the Senate and Corps Legislatif, and with
the Emperor's Government, will be settled by
Imperial decree. The constitutional relations
between the powers are regulated by a Seuatus
Consultum.

Article 12. All provisions contrary to the pre
sent Senatus Consultum are repealed, ana par-
ticularly articles 8 and 13, the second paragraph
of article 24, articles 2(5 and 40. the fifth para
graph of article 42, the second paragraph of
article 43, article 44 of the Constitution, articles
3 aud 5 of the Senatus Concultum of 15th De
cember, 1852, aud article 1 of the Seuatus Con-
sultum of December 31, 1601.

It w ill be seen that the changes made by the
committee of the Senate iu the original proposi-
tion, after all its long and painful Incubation,
nrj slight even verbally, and of infinitely small
importance The only alterations
worth mentioning are in articles 5 and 11. The
Senate claims to have an absolute veto upou a
bill without giving reasons.

An intoxicated New Yorker was knocked
down by the cowcatcher of an engine in Hart-
ford, Conn., on Monday, and the engine and len-
der passed over him. The train was stopped,
an the conductor hastened back to pick up the
tletid body, but the drunken follow was found to
'be vry lively and outside the track, having by
gome weans been thrown eut between the tou- -

nnH KunrfTmra fan n.,J l m4a aUUJ M"hfa"a atim limb wuiuo ug
epoke were: "I'll make you pay for scratching
lay an&JO iu uua way.

THE SABIXE.

Wan tlirre n Mntlnvon Hoardf Krportcd Ar
tlvnl nl Three Wltnennea to the Outbreak In
lloMun The V rune I Ordered Home.
The N. Y. Sun this morning prints the follow-

ing special telegram and nil appended explana-
tion relative to the reported Sabluo mutiny. We
give it for what it is worth:

Sept. 8. The cable telegrams
which reported the discovery of a mutiny on the
Sabine at Cherbourg were true. The sutetueut
that seven of the mutineers were hanged is un-

true. The frigate fcnbinelias been ordered home
on account of this mutinous conspiracy among
her crew.

Three witnesses, sent by nnothcr vessel to
avoid being tampered with, have arrived in
hoston. These facts have leaked out at the
Navy Department to-da- y.

The Sabine was on a fancy cruise with the
graduating class of some sixty odd
In number. Her commander is Captain John G.
Walker, a nephew of Senator .James W. Grimes,
or Iowa. Secretary llorio and Admiral l'orter
sent her out to please Senator Griuies, though
the and men were very much wanted
in the West India squadron, where vessels are
without sulllclcnt crews.

None but sailors were engaged in the con
spiracy. The trial is to take place at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard alter the arrival of the
Sabine."

The Cnlile Report of the Mutiny.
The above despatch lrom the Sun's Washing-

ton Is a partial eoiroboratiou of
an Associated Press despatch which was sent
lrom l'aris on Monday, Aug. 211.

That despatch asserted that a desperate con-

spiracy had been discovered on the Sabine, then
lying in the port of Cherbourg. It stated that
some of the crew, to revenge themselves on the
ollicers, attempted to set lire to the powder
magazine, and to blow up the ship. It also
averred that the conspirators had proceeded so
far in their designs as to light a fuse commu-
nicating with the magazine. The plot was frus-

trated by a cabin boy, who discovered tho burn-
ing fuse and put it out. An was
made, and the mutineers were arrested. Tho
despatch further said that twenty-tw- o sailors
were implicated in the plot, and they were
placed in irons. As printed in the Sun, tho
despatch concluded thus: "Seven have been
condemned to death, and lo be hanged at tho
yardarm." The New York papers, receiving tho
same despatch, printed it: ' Seven meu have
been condemned to death, and hawjed at the
yardarm."

On Tuesday. August 30, the Navy Department
at Washington telegraphed that no ollicial in-

formation in reference to the mutiny and exe-
cution had been received The Sun promptly

to Paris, through the Associated
Press, for further information, but received no
reply on that day.

It was not until August 31, that
the report was denied. On "'ihursday a Paris
despatch was printed in all the papers,, contra-
dicting the whole story, in the following hazy
despatch:

Pakis, Aug. 31. A note from tlie American Lega-
tion contradicts the report which prevailed here on
Sunday, that a dangerous conspiracy had been dis-
covered on board the frigate Sabine, and pronounces
the story utterly without foundation.

We are not informed concerning to the author
of this note from the American Legation. It
was certainly not Minister Washburne, for ho
was in Germany. The despatch of August 2'.)

asserted positively that a desperate conspiracy
had been discovered, while tho telegram of the
3lst speaks of it as a report wtiicii prevailed in
Paris on Sunday. Wo judge that the malu
points of the first despatch were true. Tho
despatch was printed wrong in every journal but
the Sun, wnieii aaserteu tnai tuo men were "to
be hanged," aud not "were hanged."

The Inst despatch, says that tuo crew wisuca
to rcveugo themselves upon tho ollicers. What
the ollicers did to provoke this terrible revenge
is unknown. As tho vessel was on a pleasure
excursion, it is possible that the cabins and
other portions of the ship had been enlarged
aud reiitted to give the ollicers plenty of room
for enjovment, as was tho case on the I alla- -

poosa, the men being crowded to the wall for
iccommodations.

Tho records of tha navy show that twenty- -
seven years have elapsed since a mutiny of auy
magnitude toou place on ooara a united Biaies
vessel. In 1842 the United States brhr Somers,
Commander Mackeuzle. sailed from New York
with despatches for the coast of Alrica.
On tho voyage home, tind when near St.
Thomas, it was discovered that Midship-
man Spencer, a son of the then Secretary
of War, with about twenty of the seamen, had
formed a plan to seize tno vessel ana convert
her into a pirate. Several arrests were made,
un was held, and tho seamen and
the midshipman were executed. Tho ease
caused a profound excitement at home, and a
Court of Inquiry was organized, tho commander
was tried and his actiou justified. An attempt
was made to indict him for mur-

der, but the Judge charged tho jury that it was
not competent for a civil tribunal to take up a
case pending before a Naval Court.

A Democratic Oode Knocked In the lleud-'I'l- ie

JteNult of the City Kleeiiou.
The Wilmington Commercial of last evening

says:
"The election of city ofllccrs passed off yes-

terday very quietly, but though thero was but
little excitement the result shows that a much
larger vote was Polled than was ever polled
before at a city election. The total number of
votes cast for Mayor readied 3770, or deducting
the Hill votes of the new Ninth ward, tftiui,
against 2780 in 1808. This great increase is
doubtless owiug to the new law which
gives any one qualified to vote at State elec-
tions the right to vote at city elections. As
compared with the vote at the general election
in 1808, in which the of voters was
the same as in that of yesterday, the vote is a
light one, for then, w ithout the new Ninth ward,
there were 4173 votes cast iu the old five wards.
The result yesterday proves Wilmington true to
her ld and well earned record as tho only

loyal city in auy of the former slave
States, as'it results In the election of the Hepub-lic-i- n

majority in the City Council, and ''the
Mayor and Council of Wilmington" arc the
city's in the eyes ol the law.
The Democrats elect three city officers Presi-
dent of Council, Treasurer and Assessor the
onlv fruit of the iniquitous 'Nine Wards Hill.' "

The following was the result of the election in
detail: jir Manor.
Joshua S. Valentine, Hep 1010

Joshua Simms, Dem 1800

Valentine's majority . 50

For President of Council.
William fan by, Rep ..1822
William Bright, Dem . P.I52

Brlght's majority ,. 130

For VUn Treasurer.
Joseph L. Kilgore, Kep , ..1840
James .viccaue, uciu . . l'.llili

McCabe's majority .. U0

For Assessor .

Washington Mason, Rep ..1822
Lewis MeCall, Deui ..11155

t,.r1Va mnlnrltv .. 133

With regard to the ward elections, the Com

mercial savs:
tin tt.o '!. umrH fr. Plunkctt came within

a. member of Council
for two years, and we understand that he will
contest Lis opponent' scut pn tb6 grouucL of tag

reception of illegal votes by tho Inspectors and
In counting out.

"in the Third ward Mr. MeManus, Republi-
can, is elected for one year, a high compllmont,
considering that this" ia a strong Democratic
ward.

"In the Ninth ward there was a close contest
on Council, aud Mr. Febigcr, Republican, was
elected for two years by a majority of 1, and
Mr. Johnson, Democrat, for one year by a
majority of 3. Mr. Fcblger's majority was
properly two. as a vote for 'C. Febelger.' evi-

dently fntended for him, was not counted f 3r
him.

"The Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, and Eighth
wards did their duty nobly, and swung nto line
with good Republican majorities, while the
Fourth gave nn largo Democratic
majority."

THE HORROR.

Scene and Incident Altnnt the Avondulc I'll
How the .Miner Kndenvorrd to Mint OH the

Choke lnui end 4ancs Awful Niliimloii or
the Oeiul.
From special report sent from Avondale yes-teid-

we extract the followinir:
Within the I'll.

About 8 o'clock this morning the first door of the
puhKWuy was broken iu ami sixty bodies were found
there. Their situation was awlul; fathers lay still'
iu death with arms about their sons. Some were
kneeling, us though in prayer: strong men were
bund In iinnd with their fellows. The pickaxes and
shovels, which they had used In making an eniUank-nie- nt

to prevent, the entrance of foul atr, lay one
side. It seemed, then, that they hud lied a few steps,
when in u u agony they fell In on utiot tier's arms,
sullocuted by the deadly damp. In another
chamber every mini was without a shirt. Tbey had
stiipped themselves of clothes to use them lu tilling
up devices aud crannies. One man hud pushed a
part of his garment int.oun aperture, whea a gust of
the gas rushed through and strangled hlcn t ) death.
Wagon loads of coillus line the ro.nl, and litters
tilled with sheeted dead pass along the line every
lew mliiut 8 As they are brought out of the tuuiiet
an Inquest is held, ine dead are exposed for re;og.
union, aud wheu one is identified, tie Justice culls
out his name and home ; his friends lake tno budy
and convey It to their house.

Already the dozen mules have caused an InsuuVr-abl- e

stench, having swollen and bursted. The men
who go down to bring up the corpses have to pass
these carcases In order to get at the dead; and the
stench, together with the gas, which has not yet
been pumped out, makes it diillcuir, to hrlnir them
up. The solemnity of the placets not alone that
which impresses the spectator.

The weeping women and londly-eryln- g children
strike the spiciator with sadness; hut the active res-
cuers, ami the l'roisiou Committee, ami the police
mid hucksters, and the unemotional miners, inuke it
painfully obvious that the present is a time for busi-
ness, and not for mourning alone.

Forty-fiv- e have already been taken up. One of
them showed signs of life, lie was bleeding ami
tiK vcd. iie was found Willi his face lu the water,
lying Hut on the bottom of the mine. Kllorts are
being made to resuscitate him uow.

The Prone nt Nlsht.
At dark the scene was a strange one. For many

milcB up mid down this beautiful valley the glare of
a thousand lights were seen. Tlie vast quantities of
burning coal ut the breaker were covered witn sheets
of colored Hume, (ircat brawny men worked
silently and constantly, and often in tears. At Inter-
vals a mother's wuil came iu o i the night air, as it
did years ago when death once reigned iu the val-
ley of the Wyoming. Long lines of men guarded
the hoisting rope on either side, while those
at the n " Ms attended to the duties assigned them.
The oluuteers were lowered by means ol a machine
worked by horse power. The hoiating apparatus is
located on the elevated plane ut the upper side of
1 he breaker, and on the plane below Is the mouth of
the shaft. Here are Hues of miners extending back
some distance. When a descent Is to bo mudu, word
is given to the men above, and the brakes are loos-
ened. The order "Silence !" Is given, and a thousand
men stand motionless. At last the rope slackens.
and then there Is another pause, while the foreman
looks at his watch. One, two, three minutes
are passed, and si 111 the silence con-
tinues. Nine minutes 1 "I'pl up! boys!"
and away goes the horse with a man at his
heels on the run. The rope runs slow, and the call
for more speed Is heard again and again. At last
heads appear. "All right!" Is heard, a rush Is made,
aud In a minute the new comers full fainting Into
the arms of their comrades. The prostrate forms
are borne away to the open air, where they are
I mined and nibbed until life is restored. It is a sick-
ening sight, but the brave men who have spent their
life beneath the ground litter uot a word of com
plaint, l tie news oi "things oeiow" is given in a
whisper, sent In shouts to the men

All day and all night weary hours passed by, but
MIU wuiivuia uiii not niui a uiumciu., 1 uu nee tt glim
creature sitting on a log. His eyes are scarcely
visible, and his long, coarse boots, and his canvas
suit, close buttoned, made him look as taoiigh he
hud been on a spree for a week, lie is un English
miner, and he Is one of the most experienced in tho
State. He has come many mill's to rescue his
brothers, and well does he do his work. I saw him.
and wondered when 1 learned that he had b;en
down the fatal shaft several times, anil staid dowii
lunger than utmost any ottier person.

t'lcokliiK to the Hpol.
At Piston station over two thousand persons lined

the platform, all eager to get down to the sccue ot
the great disaster many from curiosity, others to
icurii uie iu: oi relatives uuu irieuns. pew could
tlnd Btandlng room, and the great mslority were
loicedtoilnd other modes of conveyance or watt
l or a later train, it was the same at west fittstou.
Kingston, Wyoming, and Delaware. In all perhaps
ir0 persons were disappointed in not having room
to rii'e on this train from bcruuton. The women
wire especially numerous, and m many instances,
wl cn retused admission on the triiln, braved the risk
of moving ears and crowded platforms to Jump on
board, with every prospect of instantly falling oil',
'i he country for miles around appeared to lie occu-
pied by one thought the accident at Avondale.
The mines, of course, were all stopped, and every
miner seemed as if he felt It his especial duty to wli- -l

ess the sad and fearful culamity that befell'su largo
u number of his class.

V hen the train reached Avondale an assemblage
f about ten thousand ulreinly o copied tho hillside

in long lines, risiug oi e a tve the other, aud every
i ye gaxing Intently down upon the road leading to
he mouth of the tunnel, out of which ev. ry ilfieeu

n Unites issued a dead body on a stretcher, borne be-
tween four men.

Just before each body was raised from the black
mid awful depths below a couple or miners Invaria-
bly preceded It, faint and weary, leaning upon cucli
other, and, with a lautern still lighted in front of
llieir huts, were forwarded to the base of a big tree,
where they lay down to rest and had restoratives
(liven tlii in to bring them back to strength and fuller
tciiseluiisi ess. hverj available space in the neigh
borhood of the tunnel entrance was thronged by
li en and won. en, the lat ter sitting like daughters of
lipliilui, witn leutures expressive of a deep und
abiding sorrow.

W'Uo ure CeiiKiired.
Of course there is a deep-seute- d feeling iimoug the

mining population that iu consulting their owu
interests the owners of tlie mine showed

un utter IndiHereiice to the lives of those in their
employment. The sum or $'2uih) would liuve been
siiillcieni to have sunk another shaft winch would
have permitted a means of escape to tho men, und
t lived perhaps all of them and spared widespread
grief aud misery among hundreds of women and
children.

Kvery house in the vicinity of the Avondale mines
and for miles ; widowed und none but the
Almighty knows the anguish of this state of

How the Ore originated can never be truly told,
for no one lives to tell. It is fair, however, to ussume
that a spark from the furnace In the bottom of the
pit set Ure to dry woodwork, which, when fanned by
the strong current of ventilating ulr, gradually grew
iuto a flame und burned fiercely up the shaft lu (piick
time, igniting the breuker overhead, and destroying
the engine houses.

The Volunteer.
The miners who weut down the pit lu pairs were

ull volunteers strong, rcHolule men, Willi frames of
great endurance urn!, though well used to the at-
mosphere of mines and accustomed for years to
work below the surfuce of the earth, braving and
bearing well the noxious gases generated lu coal
mines, each one, nevertheless, on reappearing at the
surface alter au absence of twenty or twenty-liv- e

minutes, allowed all the symptoms of the utmost
physical prostrutiou. In almost every instance it
wus necessary to. apply resturutives, so great was the
exhalation.

The Bodies.
Tlie bodies all, as a general thing, present a horri-

ble appearance, caused no doubt by black coal-dus- t,

with which every face was thickly smeared ; yet they
did not seem to give much expression of pufu In the
faces of some, but rather a look of resignation to au
Inevitable fate, which gives to syuit) lualurcit ft cMia
and uuvUt)tuxbe4 appewtinco.
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THE MINING DISASTER.

Additional Details of the Fearf&l C-
atastropheA Careful Estimate of

the Number of Miners Lost
150 in the Pit.

THE LATE WAR MINISTER.

Funeral of the Late Secretary Rawlins
this Morning Impressive Ser-

vices at the "War Depar-
tmentThe Funeral

Procession.

FROM W11SH1JVOTOJV.

The ObMpqalrn of the l,nte epretnry of IVnr-liiiireh- ivc

Scrvlcee A tirnnd Knnernl

fijieeial Despatch to The Hveninij Telegraph.
Washington, Sept. 11. Tho funeral of the

late Secretary Rawlins will be tho largest nncl
most Imposing since that of President Lincoln.
The w catlier Is very fine. The rain of yesterday
has laid the dust, so that the streets were in
splendid condition for marching. The display
of military Is larger and better than was ex-

pected. The citizens turned out In large num-
bers. Early this morning everything In the
shape of a carriage had been engaged.

An AllerllnK Nceno.
Shortly before 10 o'clock Mrs. Kawllns arrived

at the "War Department accompauled by her
mother. She was taken, on the arm of General
Sherman, to the room where her husband's
remains lay, and an affecting scene ensued.

The Nervlees.
At 10 o'clock the religious services were con-

ducted at tho War Department lu the room
where the catafalque stood. An Impressive
prayer was offered by ltev. Dr. lkitler, of the
Lutheran Church, after which Kev. Mr. Wilson,
who baptized General Kawllns, delivered a brief
address. Appropriate passages of Scripture
were then read by Kev. B. Peyton Brown, and
the exercises concluded with prayer by Rev. Dr.
Hamilton. The procession was very long, and
was an hour in passing any given point. The
order of procession was as follows:

The Funeral Cortege.
Funeral escort in column of march,

llattulion of root artillery.
Battulion of marines.
Squadron of eavalry.

Battery of light artillery.
Brevet Major-Gener- Hurry, commander of the

escort anil Stall'.
Volunteer eorps under arms.

Ollicers of militia and volunteers lu uniform.
Ollicers of the Marine Corps, Navy, and Army iu

uniform and side arms.
The (ieneral of the Army and Staff.

The ofllciutlng clergy.
The Surgeon-Gener- al of the Army and physicians to

the deceased.
n.

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l A. J. I.Iyer, Brevet Major-Gener- al

K. I). Townsend, Brevet Major-Mencr- A.
A. Humphreys, Commodore Melancthon Smith,
Brevet Major-Gener- al A. B. Dyer, Brevet Major-(iener- al

A. B. Katon, Brevet iMajor-Ucuer- al 11. C.
Jlelgs, General Giles A. Smith.

HEAKSB i

Brevet Major-Gener- John E. smith. Brevet
Major-Gener- al K. B. Maroy, Brigadier-Ucuer- al Jacob
Zelliu, Brevet Major-- ( ieneral II. W. Brice, Brevet
Mujor-Gener- al O. O. Howard, Brevet Mujor-- C ieneral
J. K. Barnes, Brevet Major-Gener- al Joseph llolt.

The Mayor of Washington.
The fiimily and personal friends of deceased.

The President of the United Stutes.
The Cabinet Ministers.

II embers of the Diplomatic Corps.
The Chief Justice and Associate Justices of the Su-

preme Court of the I 'tilted states and ollicers.
Senators and ollicers of tho Senate.

Members of the House of Representatives and Its
( iffleers.

The United States Marshul of the District of Colum-
bia and Assistants.

Judges of the Court of Claims and of the District of
Columbia, with the Members of the Bar and

Ollicers of the Courts.
The Judiciary of the several States and Territories.

The Assistant Secretaries of State, Treasury,
and the Interior.

The Assistant Postmasters-Gener- al and the Assis-
tant Attorneys-Genera- l.

The Comptroller of the Treasury, Auditors, Trea-
surer, lteglster, Solicitors of the Departments.

Commissioners of the Land Oillce, Pensions, ludiau
AUalrs, aud Patents.

Officers of the Smithsonian Institute!,'
Chief Clerk and the Clerks of the War Department,
Tlie Clerks, etc., of the several Departments, pre-

ceded by their respective chief Clerks, and all
other civil ollicers of the Government.

Survivors of the War of lsbi.
Corporate authorities of Washington, Georgetown,

and other cities.
Tlie clergy of the District of Columbia aud elsewhere.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The I.nlior Itelurni Party.

Boston, Sept. ! The State Central Commit-

tee of the Labor Reform Party of Massachusetts,
at their meeting to-da- y, voted to call a political
State convention at Mechanic's Hall, Worcester,
on Tuesday, September 28, to nominate a State
labor ticket.

The Storm al lionton.
Boston, 8cpt. 8. A fearful storm of wind

and ruiu burst upon Bostou and its vicinity late

this afternoon, prostrating telegraph wires and

chimneys, and causing other damage.

The steeple of the Hanover Street Church was

blown down, and tho roof of the Coliseum

shattered.
No loss of life Is reported here up to ) P.

M., w heu the storm seems to be subsiding.
31 ore .iiiior Wely.urex.

Suite Constable Priest recently seized a
quantity of liquor ou Its way to Marlboro, aud

an express messenger named Caleb E. Bates, in

whose charge the liquor was found, was arrested
Tlie case came before Justice Sleeper,

of'vitick who fined Bates if iO and costs. Au

appeal was takeu to the Supremo Court.
No Clemency.

The application for the pardon of Daniel S.

Carter was unanlinotisly refused by the Com-

mittee of Pardons. Ho was Imprisoned for
assault and battery.

I'niled Ptatea Forllflcmlon.
It Is reported that tho Government is nego-

tiating for the purchase of Long island, at the
head of Bostou harbor, for the purpose of erect-
ing a strong fortification on that polut.

Court Proceedings.
The trial of Ebeu T. Smith, master, and David

M Carter, mate of the schooner L. T. Kulght,
ehanred with wilfully easting away that vessel,
commenced to-d- before U. 8. Commissioned
Uallett. nallroadln Affair..
ti nnnnal meeting of tho stockholders of tho

Boston and Marine Railroad at Lawrence to-da- y

the old ollicers, and voted to authorize
the Portland, Saco and Portsmouth to increase
the capital stock and fully equip Keelf. as a first-cla- ss

railroad.

FROM THE COAL KEGIOXS.
The Avondnlo Itllne IHsawter-l.nte- wt Parllen-Inr- H

Ninety Hortlr Found An Kntlmnle
of I he Number Huflbrnted.
Scranton, Sept. II. A careful cstlmact of

the number of person In the Avondale. mine
has been made, and It Is not thought that there
were 150 at the outside, instead of 2IH) as llrst re-

ported. At the latest accounts 110 bodies had
been rescued.

Up to P. M. last night 75 bodies, all that
could be then found, had been brought up.

At 10 80 P. M. a party returned aftercxplorlng
five breasts and finding nothing.

Dr. Kicord, of Plymouth, has arrived, to ho
ready to resuscitate tho men going down, if
more foul air be encountered.

1'lnillnK Jlore llodle.
1T20 P. M. A party just up reports two moro

bodies found.
l'J, Miduight. Thirteen more bodies found.
ia'45 A. M Another lot of bodies, not yet

counted, have been, found. The air is still so
bad as to prevent more than a few minutes' stay
In the mine.

r:w A. M. Eighty-tw- o bodies arc now up
and 8 more have been found.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
The Snn FrnneUro F.lrrtlon Itetnrn.

San Fkam'ihco, Sept. 8. The recount of tho
election returns of the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth
wnrds disclose discrepancies in all, and exhibit
gains for Sclby, tho Independent candidate for
Mayor.

Air. KoopuianMchup
left to-da- y overland for New York, lie contem-
plates a tour of the Southern States prior to his
departure for China to .fulfil his object of for-

warding Chinese emigration to the cotton States
by way of 8an Francisco.

I'nolllc llnllwny Comininidnnxr.
The Commissioners of tho Pacllic Railroad

met to-da- in Sacramento. General Walbridgo
was elected President aud Geueral Coiiistock
Secretary.

FROM THE SOUTH.
iHimlrr of a Colored ftlnn by a Youn Blood.
Veiatch to 27i Keening 1'etenrapk

Louisvii.i.E, Ky., Kept. !. A shooting scrapo
occurred in this city yesterday, on Preston
street, in which a negro man, named Height,
was shot and almost instantly killed by a young
white man named tVilliam W. Taylor. No
cause Is assigned for the shooting. Taylor is
highly connected here. His father was formerly
one of our principal bankers. About a year ago
ho shot a conductor on the street curs aud
severely wounded hiiu.

from jvjeir roRK.
ItcHiicct to the Memory of the I.alo Secretary.
Despatch to The JCoening Telegraph.

New Youk, Sept. 9 The Federal Courts and
oflices are nil closed to-da- y, except for abso-

lutely necessary business, in consequence of the
funeral of Secretary Rawlius. The shipping
and public aud private buildings show Hags at
half mast.

The New York .Stock market.
Nsw Tokk, Sept. 9. Stocks Irregular. Money

sharp at 7 per cent. Uoiu, 13.V,,. 186Z,
coupon. 121 t ; do. lbivt, do., 12n ; do. 1S66, do., 120' ;

do. do. new, UJiVtf : do. lSUT, 110.';; do. ism, lltf1, ;
110.14; Virginia sixes, now, 6s; Mis-

souri Us.S",1.; ; Canton Co.,Wi'; ; Cumberland preferred,
3i; New York Central, 811.' ; Erie, 84; Reading,
8iPj; Hudson River, 184,7i ; Michigan Central, Vis--

Michigan Southern, 1021, : Illinois Central, 131 ; Cleve-
land and Pittsburg, 110; Chicago and Rock Island,
1121,; Pittsburg und Fort Wayne, lST'i'; Western
Colon Telegraph, 37

The Sultluc Mil II nr.
New Yokk, Sept. 9 The Washington cor-

respondent of the New York Sun, in a special
despatch, s:iys it has leaked out at tho Navy De-

partment that the reported mutiny on board
the Sabiuo at Cherbourg was true, but that tho
executions reported were fulsc. The Sabine has
been ordered home ou account of this mutinous
conspiracy atuoug her crew. Three witnesses
w ere sent homo by another vessel to avoid being
tampered with, and have arrived at Boston.
Nouo hut sailors were engaged in the conspiracy.
Tlie trial is to take place at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard after the arrival of the Sabluc.

KailrouA Collision.
Zanesvili.k, Ohio, Sept. 9. Tho passenger

train coming west on tho Central Ohio division
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad collided
with an extra engine last night near Cambridge,
killing James Guthrie, freight conductor, aud
two other persons wero fatally injured.

Htock Quotations by Telegraph- -! P. ftl.
Glendtuulng, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Central K. Wi.( PaclloM. 8 781;
N. Y. aud Krie It. ... 8ft Western t'niou Tele, it
Ph. and Kea. R. Mil. and St. Paul R.0 7T

Mich. 8. and N. L R..101 !; Mil. and St. Paul R. p Sti
Cle. and Pitt. R. 109 ? Adams Express. ftr '

Chi. and N. W. com.. soa Wells, Fargo.
Chi. and N.W.pref.. 8U;, United State....
ChU audlR. I. K. 111.', Gold .las;
Pitt., Ft, Wuy. & Ch. si Market steady.

HcKirucllon or a llevonHhire Village.
From the J.iverjmrd Courier.

A serious calamity has befallen the Devon-
shire village of Chawlclgh, which has been
almost destroyed by Ure. Chawlclgh Is in the
hundred of North Tawton, about two miles to
the southeast of Chulmleigh. It is situated on tho
river Dart, und is not far from tho Etrgesford
station of the North Devon Railway. Tho prin-
cipal land-owne- rs In the neighborhood are Lord
Portsmouth and Sir George Stucklcy, Baronet,
tho Earl being lord of the manor, and the
population numbers about 15(1, the population of
the entire parish being about 800. The houses
were nearly all thatched, and to this fact is due
tho extent of the Are, tho excessive heat of tlie
buu's rays durintr the past week having rendered
tlie roofs very combustible. Tho lire broke out
on Thursday, August and thero being no
water obtainable, tho flames spread rapidly till
the greater part of tho dwellings wero destroyed
and nearly tho whole of tho villagers left house-
less. Tho fire was caused through some chil-

dren playing with matches In one of tho houses.
When tho flames broke ont the Inhabitants of
tlie village became panic-stricke- n, and as a result
lost nearly all their property. Thero Is an ancient
church dedicated to St. James In tho village, and
as our correspondent makes no mention of It, It
is to bo hoped it escaped destruction. Tlie Inde-
pendents and Bible Christians have also places
of worship iu the parish, and they hive also
probably escaped.

Tho Columbia (S. C.) I'huinix further ex-

plains that Us "idea" ia that the principles of
the Democratic party, rightly understood, how-

ever old, are as sound as ever; but, to make tho
party Instinct with life and energy, it must ap-

ply those principles to tho living, practical
questions ot the hour, "not clinging to old issues
or bugging dead idols."

A general order has been promulgated at
Montreal, announcing that lu obedience to her
Majesty's command Uoutenant 11. R. II. Prluee
Arthur will shortly join the Battalion of tho
Prince Consort's Owu Rillo Brigade at Montreal,
and adding that tho Lioutonant-Goner- al com-
manding "has much satisfaction in thus notify,
lng to the troops under his command, that a
member of the royal family is about to serve
with them la Canada."

a:ki co.tiMiSKCi-:-

OrncK or tub Kvnwittn Tklroraph,)
riiu!-da- . Sept. !', 18-i-

The Money market to-d- li rather close, whe-- Is
due as much to the activity in loans as to the short-
ness of the supply. The demand for call loans on
speculative account Is unusually light, owing to the
iibMMice of all activity lu the Stock market. This
enables the bnnks to expand their time loans In favor
of business borrowers and adds to the activity of the
regular market. In these transactions, however, the
securities are closely scnitlulzed aud limited to short
time as far as practicable.

The rates current on call are 7(ftH per cent, snd
discounts range from 1(12 per cent, for prime
business acceptances.

Wold y Is very unstea ly. Tho opening sales
were mndc at 13ft',;, and Is quoted oil Third street al
noon at iHfiV, a decline of .

(ioverimieut loans are Inactive and prices are
Irregular, but the teiub ney y Is decidedly for an
advance. At noon issis are selling at 12lji(o 122
and 1MI2S nt the same.

The Stuck market was dull at about yesterday's
quotations. Peiuihylvaiiln ?w sold at 9.1'j. City tis
were steady at loi((.iol V for the new and 91 for
the old Issues.

Heading Uuilrond wuh quiet but stronger, selling at
48t14H-M-

. Pennsylvania Itiillrnud sold lu low nt
ftT',1, slid Lehigh Vu'lev Kullmad at AO. 121 was bid
for Camden und Anibuy Hadroud: 42 for Little
Schuylkill Railroad ; n!) lor Miuehill Railroad; art for
.North Pennsylvania Kadion I: as for Cutawmsi llail-rfu- d

preferred ; 30)$ fcr Philadelphia and Erie Kail-roa- d,

and 48' for North Civitr.il Itailroad.
Canal shares were Inactive. wus ottered for

Lehigh Navigation und 17 for Sehiiikill,,Nuvit,M!t n
preferred.

In Coal stocks the only transaction was In St.
Nicholas at. 2.I'hlhidelphla itank sold at KM.

Passenger Kaibvav shares were without improve-
ment, 17 was offered for Thirteenth and Fifteenth;
45 for Chesnut and Walnut; und 12 for llestonvllle.

The Kansas Puoiile (abroad has now 4.'t7 miles
in operation, and It will reach Denver In 21'i miles
more. Then it. will bring the East In com nuiilea-tio- n

with the metropolis 01 tun Kocky Mountains, a
town of 10,000 inhabitants, standing where only a
few hovels stoi d ten years ago. Not until then will
he seized w hat President. (iMiit, In his Inaugural, so
happily called "the strong box whose treasure
would pay the mil ion 111 debt," and this railroad will
be the master key to oiieii It. The great growth of
Kansas and the rapid development of Colorado
hnve already uddud largely to the wealth of the
country and the prosperity of tho Rocky .Mountain
regions. The owners of the roud oiler to pay 7 per
cent, interest in gold lor a loan of six and a half
millions of dollars; and now, when the Secretary of
the Treasury is endeuvcring to buy (lovermnents, In
order to pay the national debt, our friemU should
change their Investments ir.iu ft and tf per cent.
Government bonds into 7 per cent, gold-beari-

bonds, whl"h possess better elements of seeurity
than anv loan upon til- - market. The ugeuta fir this
lean are Uie bunkers. M. Iv. Jesup Ac Co aud Dub-ne- y,

Morgan Co., ot Mew York city, ami from them
may be obtained pamphlets, maps, and circulars on
the subject.

PIIILADKLPHTA STOCK, EXCIIANCK SALES.
Reported by lie Haven A llro., No. 40 3. Third street.

FIRST HOARD.
toooo Pa Cp fts 93 V 800 sh Reading RR..4S-.-

lieu cityos,tsew. ..ioivj MO QO. 2d. 4SV
Jiooo do 101 V 400 do. . ..C. 48 V
(2000 Lea V R n bs. noo do ..810. 48V

Cp.. !t coo do., ...IS. 48 V
$2000 Elmlra R bds. si) 200 do. .S00. 48 V
fftoOLetmoidl.... shv' 100 do. v.

sh Phil Bk. ..c.ltil 23 sh Lch Val R.1h. Cxi

3(14 sh Penna R..ls. fi7''' 40 do b3 56
vo sh Union Bank. M
Jay Cooks .1 Co. quote Government securities as

follows: V. 8. os of ls-sl- I2iix;w.1214 ; of 1S62,
n(vj3i do., ism, Vim,i&vwi ; do., Nov., i(w,

120.120; do., July, lt, MX&Wii do. 1867,
H9M4119 ' ; do., 18(M, nuj;i ii ; iiMOs, llo,'4(ni ;
United States Cs, liml 10. Gold, 135.

MK88KS. Dr IIavkn A Bkothrk, No. 40 S. Third
street, Philadelphia, rvport the following quotations :

U. 8. SOf 1881, 120)4(4121; do. 1802, 121)tfil21 J ;
do. 1864, 120(120i, ; do. IsrtS, Wl)4(120 ; do. 1866,
new, 119,'0($li!i'i ; do. IS117, new do. 1 19)4(41 lV ; do,
1.SIH, 110(i1197 ; do. os, B, 110Jilll; U. S.
80 Yearo percent. Cy., H)4(3llo; Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19V : Gold, lasueiasv; Silver, 130(4132.

Naur A Ladnkk, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M VMV. 10-5- A. M 135 V
1H-- U " Iil3 'lO'OI " 1S.V,
IU'30 " 134T,ni'65 " 13t.'

IMiilatleJphlu Tnule Report.
Thursday, Hept. . The Flour market is quiet,

there being little demand except from the home
consumers, who purchase principally of the better
grades of extra families, which aro in moderate
supply. Sales of 900 barrels, including superlinc at

extras at $.V75iiv6-25- ; Northwestern extra
family at ttW5(a.7'75; Pennsylvania do. do. at 5(

Ohio do. do. at7(i7-60- , aud fancy brands at
8(if,10 according to quality. 100 barrels Ryo Flour

sold at ?6 37(i,6-50- .

The Wheat market la dull at the decltue noted
yesterday, with .liberal otlcrliigs. Sales of 401H)

bushels good and prime Western red at
Bye is steady at bushel for Western. Corn
Is Inactive and prices favor buyers; sales of l&oo
bushels yellow at t'l8ro.l-20- , and looo bushels
Western mixed at Oats are lu moderate
demand, and BOOO bushels Delaware aud Pennsyl-
vania sold at 5S(n'62c.

Bark No. 1 Quercitron Is held at 3 ton.
Seeds. Cloverseed Is quiet at l 64 lbs.

Timothy Is firmer and fuo bushels sold at
4't!2. Flaxseed Is wanted by the crushers at f 2'5

?.'.
Whisky Is quoted attH8ff y gallon for wood

and Iron-boun- d Western.

Surgeons, on Monday, removed from the
thigh of Captain Henry C. Morgan, of Water-for- d,

Into of Company "G, Eighth Connecticut
Volunteers, a bull, which ho received at the
battle f Autietam, Sept. 17, 1803.

LATEST SHIPPING JXTELLIGENCE.
Fur additional Marine Xew set Imule Pages.

(!; Trltyralih.)
New York, Sept 9. Arrived, iteamship Europt, from

(ilUHROW.
San Khancisco, 8opt. 8. Arrived, ship W. J. Parks,

from Boston. Cleared, barque Pepin, for Hong Kong,
villi 4;6tl bill. Hour. Sailed, liip Durid Crockett, tor
l.ivorponl, with 4:1,(110 ucka o( wheat; ship Swallow, for
Liverpool, with 33,UUU sacks or wheat.

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA SKFfEMBER 9.
STATE OF THMMOMETEB AT tSI EVKNINO TELEGRAPH

OKr-lcl-

7 A. M 641 11 A. to 72 UP. M..... 77

CLKARKD THIS MORNINO.Steamship Kanita. brooks. New York, John F Ota!
Meaninr Ann Khza, Kio'ianis. New Vork, W. P. ClydeACo
richr Ida L.. Hearse, liocton, llaiumett, tfeill ft Oohclir Maiy Prion, 1'nrmiwiu, Plymouth, do

'
Nctir Duhuoni, Lui s, Portland, do'
Scur ( j. K. Jackson, Idacki.ian, fCOambridge, do."
bo irVtmvr. Burden, A.Ums, Provideuoe. dorichr V. W. Ware, Ahilill. Petersburg, V doHour K. H. Oiimminge. Wbmlow, do do!
IScbr A. Trudell, Barrett, Mmltnrd, dBarge P. llevolin, Uurumings. New
B- -t fading RK No. 13. Hohioson, YVork, Z1 e1TT.'pebb"er4e '"le-Uraoe- . with a t,w of

TW.l"cae4 Uo.'80,, Baltimor8' "Hh . tow of bsrg.s,

TARRIVfn TliTs MORNING.
wSftSsXSWft.i-cl- J New York.

.sawwtt-s- ' 21 hour ,rom n"
Wo?kTnUarch i""'y' 5 dttjV,rora BMt0. baUart to

KttS09h, cleared ,t
Brig Josephine, l lnsoott, henoe. at Portland Sth i.i

phWHolMffiSh Borton 'orPWIadeb

YdVtoMStiS Cared at New

at oiuS 4MiWiU' MoR' ' Philadelphia, olaar.J

tKfa&fttfiX' t0t 'WolPhi.. ...ledohMl.T.u, ,t NewpOTtAM

uSdV.h9"' York '' FWUddphta. cls .t Pon.
K$uzo:

.nhdte
Kohr O. H. Kdwai-d- i.Ki? PorUmoutb 6th inst '


